connectHome®
connectHome®

Give any GVTC security
monitoring plan a boost
with connectHome,
our state-of-the-art
security system which
puts your home at
your fingertips via your
computer, tablet
or smartphone.
Total access.
Total control.

36101 FM 3159
New Braunfels, Texas 78132-5900
www.gvtc.com

Your
home,
smarter

connectHome® Plans

Control just about every
aspect of your home
— remotely.

$25.95/mo*

Security. Lights. Locks.
Temperature.
And so much more.

$34.95/mo*

ProSeries Panel

Choice of a motion detector or (2) window/door
sensors

24/7 professional monitoring

Includes what’s in the $25.95/mo package PLUS

(1) motion detector

(3) Window/door sensors
Video doorbell

Option to replace video doorbell with (3) sensors

$45.95/mo*

Definitions
connectHome® Remote Services

Access full functionality of your system status anytime

anywhere with award winning mobile apps for Android
and Apple.

View or change alarm status — e.g. arm or disarm

Receive event alerts via email and/or text instantly. Have

events such as alarm status, and doors, windows, cabinets
being opened or closed and sent automatically to your
computer and/or mobile devices via email and/or text
message

Attach a wireless sensor to any door or window in your

home, and set alert rules specific to your security needs
and your lifestyle.
Camera

Includes what’s in the $34.95/mo package PLUS

Email alerts with video clips based upon events, schedules

7-day video storage

Live video streaming via PC or award-winning mobile app

Outdoor camera

and detected motion.

Plug and Play installation

30 day video storage available
Automation

Supports management of home automation devices.

The device must be Z-Wave. Devices supported include

thermostats, door locks, lighting controls. (GVTC does not
install these devices.) Only devices we will stock and ship
are cameras and thermostats.

Enter your home and have the temperature set perfectly
for your arrival? Have the lights go up as the sun goes

down? Unlock a door via your smartphone? You bet! GVTC
can help you bring your home to life with a customized

solution that can work with your lifestyle and budget and
grow with your changing needs. Make the most of your

Shop Now

gvtc.com/shop
800-367-4882

home by taking control.

Creating scenes and schedules can enhance your lifestyle

and help you save money and energy without any change
in your daily routine. A “Goodnight” scene could entail

having the doors lock and the lights shut off when you

arm your security system at night. A schedule might be

created to have the porch and hallway lights on and the
thermostat set to a specific temperature an hour before

*Terms & conditions apply. Visit https://gvtc.com/
residential/smart-security to learn more.
License B-03287

you leave the office so you arrive to a comfortable, well-lit
home.

